
A GOOD WORD
Prom a South Carolina College

Professor for the

STATE DISPENSARY.

He Says No Student Has "Been Up"
for Intoxication Since the Dispen¬

sary Began Contrast With Con"

dillons Under Barrooms.

hlfeet Beneficial.

The Columbia Kocord says at one
time the sentiment of Illohland ci nin¬

ty and especially Columbia was over¬
whelmingly against the dispensary,
but year by year thoro has been a
steady ohange until now few people
doubt that a majority ot the people of
Columbia as well as of Richland coun¬
ty favor the dispensary. This was
evidenoed by this county's eleotion of
delegates to tho state I)¿mooratic con¬
vention. This chango of sentiment
has been brought about gradually by
a growing conviction that conditions
in this town as far as sobriety ls oon
corned have been greatly Improved
by the operation of tho dispensary
system Not only is lt true that those
who had already acquired the drink
habit drink less than they did lu the
old barroom days, but lt ls also true
that those who have come to manhood
during tho thirteen yeats of tho dis¬
pensary's operation In this oity are
remarkably free from Un drink habit.
Advocates of the dispensary havo al¬
ways held this out as one of the great
est advantages and blessings of that
institution, that it deoreased the in¬
ducements to drink and that therefore
tho longer lt was operated tho fewer
would be the young mon of oao'i gen
eration who acquired tho drink habit.
That this has been the case in Colum¬
bia lt would be idle to deny. A stead¬
ily increasing realization of this faot
has been responsible for the equally
steady ohange of felling here as to the
dispensary. It is true that the revenue
to both city and county from the dis
sary is very large aud greatly helps in
permitting large publie improvements
without inorea86 of the tax levy, hut
thin fact is by no means responsiblefor the ohange of scutlmcnt, thoughlt bas undoubtedly helped. But manyformer enemies of the dispensary have
been converted and among them are
soores whoso opinions could not bc
ohanged by mere monetary considera¬
tions.
A striking instanoe of the Improve

mont of conditions in Columbia as a
result of tho operation of the dispen
sary law was stated In conversation
Monday by ono of the profet sors of
the South Carolina university, which
for more than a hundred years has
been engaged lu Columbia in the greatwork ot educating the young men of
South Carolina. It Isa wall-knownfaot that the graduates of that Insti¬
tution have taken a remarkably prominent part in the politics and gov¬
ernment of this state. Therefore it
oannot be denied that what hcnclits
them morally, or physically, that
tends to make them bolter men and
citizens, has beni li .dal results for
soores of years after they leave the
College«
The professor was discussing the al

legation that thc dispensary was a
governmental novelty, practicallywithout precedent. He laughed at
this theory and quoted a number of
precedents of governmental control of
business, even where there was not
that chief reason for the dispensary,that is a beneficial exerolso cf the po¬lice power of the state. Continuinghe said in substance.
A remarkable tribute to the dispen¬

sary ls the fact that in ten years the
faoulty of the South Carolina univer¬
sity has noe had occasioned to try a
student for intoxication. It is unfor¬
tunately true that among thc more
than three hundred students at tho
university there are sumo who drink
but the conditions have been so changod by the operation of the dispensarythat none of them drink so that it ls
necessary for the faculty to take cognlzance of their Indiscretions, lt was
nob so in the days prior to the dispen¬
sary, when there were so many temp¬tations and inducements to young
men to drink. Then many a youngStudent, without Intending to do so.drank to thu point of Intoxication. Ile
would come up street for one reason
or another, meet friends, stop In a
bar to take a drink or two, get Into
a orowd of good fellows, each of whom
h. slided ho must have his turn at
treating, and take a half ck/.MI or
moro drinks where he bad only inten¬
ded taking one. The ( tl'sct of che op¬eration of the dispensary upon stu
dent life lu Columbia bas been so btn
efloial as to have made its substitu¬
tion for the barrooms a rial blessing.

Horribly Muttlatod.
According to a report that han

reaohed cillo3rs at Spartanburg a bor
rlble fate was meted out to a fruit
tree salesman by moonshiners in tho
Dark Corner. According to tho storythe unfortunate mau, who was sellingtrees in that territory, was suspectedof being a revenue odl sor In disguise,and one night last week ho was ontlo-
ed f:om a house whoro he boarded and
takon Into the woods by a party of t.dozen or moro mountaineers. After
tying tho man to a log a sharp knife
in tho hands of one of the number was
used in Inflicting Injuries too horrible
for publioitlon. lt is learned thattho vlotlm of the moonshiners' wrathhas since died. It later developed thatthe man was an agent of a fruit treo
concern, as he claimed, and that hehad no purpose to spy on tho businessof tho residents of tho mountainous
section.

Another Tragedy.
At Now York John Kltrovlop, who

represented that he was employed attho Metrople houso, shot a womanwith whom she had been living as
wife at 457 West 14 :h street Fridaymorning ard then sent a buhot
through his own brain, dying lnsrant-ly. Tho woman, who gave her name
as Cela McGarry, ls pronounced In a
serious condition. Jealousy lb given asthe cause.

[Mordered * m>.v.
A negro whoso name ls not known

ls in J -.ll at Clovoland, Miss., ohargod
with having murdered a seven yoar
old boy, beoauso tho boy had refused
to perform a certain task required bythe negro. The boys body was found
several miles from the hcono or tho
orime tied in a sack. Considerable
excitement prevails.

WORSE THAN PRISON.

MAN m .1,1CASK I) FROM WOUK-

1IOU ¿B TilOU UliT ill<< WAU

Freo But Finds That Every Move He

Fakes Will be Watched

by I1 otoo tivoa

Hounded by spies who will shadow
bira for life, Alexander larkman
boarded a train for St. Lruis recently
following bis release from the work¬
house at Pittsburg, Pa., whero he
has beon ooo lined for nearly fourteen
years. Two police ( Ulcers in tho mil¬
lionaire's pay boarded the same train.
B iger O'Mara, former Oblof of Po¬

lice and Detectives of Pittsburg, who
worked up the case against Parkman
for Mr. Prick, has been employed byMr. Kr lek to keep tab on Parkham so
long as he is alive. It will cost him
$10,000 a year to malntaiu the watch
but he considers lt the same as a life
insurance policy.
A ti ho walked into the fseealr Berk-

tr an's Joy was almost hystorioal.' ll JW beautiful ls naturel" ho ex
claimed, stretching his arms as If
rousing himself from tho lethargic
sloop of 'ourteeu years Imprisonment.
Tue mau thought ho was frer. In

fact ho 1B condemned to a punishment
tho Uko of which this free c uutry
never saw. From this moment until
either Mr Friok or Berkman dies, two
detective» will watoh Berkmnu and
report to Mr. Frick every movemont
Berkman makes, evory word bc utters
as far as possible. The former anar¬
chist will nob know lt, always, but
wherever he goes he will be under sur
velllance; his future life will bea bock
»¡ho detectives will hold opjn for Mr.
Frick to read.
Deputy Police Superintendent

J jhrson, of Allegheny, and a score of
detectives met Berkman at tho work¬
house door and to.d him that he would
havo to make his stay in that otty
short. Perkman ropllcd:

"1 will gladly do as you wish. 1
have already remained in this v oin!ty
much longer than 1 wished to."
There ls an old State law whloh

allows a suit of oloths to every priso¬
ner discharged from the penitentiary
whohasevjr fifty miles to go to
reach his destination. Berkham ap¬
plied for his allowance, but was refus
ed on the ground that his workhouse
?lentence oame after his discharge
from the penitentiary. He had wo
llttlo money. About $3J was bib
stock and $5 Of this he left at the
workhouse for the benetit oí p> or
prisoners who were obout to bc els
charged penniless.

In response to a question as to why
he shot H. C. Frick he sab : "Mr.
Friok was tho head of a system and
ois removal at that time would have
been a blessing to humanity. Times
have ohangec; it would neb be so now.
The system he represented is dying
of Its own corruption. It docs nob
need-my bullets to help lt die.
"There ls ono thing I want to de¬

ny," said Berkman, "and that Isthat
I am to become a leader of the a ar-
ohlsts in this OOUDtty and take Heer
Must's place. There ls uothlog in
that."

P.lvate detectives arrested Berk
man at the workhouse door. It was
a strange birthday party, for Berk-
man coming into the world again call
ed this his "birthday."
Again and again in his J jy Berk-

man apostrop'"-'7.>d nature uutll a dis¬
gusted Alleuhe y detective declared
posblvoly "the fullow has gone mad."
He complained greatly of the treat
ment prisoners a boor to depart reçoive
from the ( 111 dals, saying;"In elTect, tho olllclals encouragesthem to go out and commit again the
same crime.
When Berkman bearded the 1 p,

m. Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Oblea-
go train at thc Union station a num¬
ber of persons wero there to bid him
good-by. Of them some we.ro "Beds,"
some Socialists, some only Americans
B'.rkman will remain in Chicago for a
fow days.

SCATTER A8Hifi6 OF DEAD

On l-'.t w >r Hods to 13 tirioh thi. draw¬
ing / '

; [ll,,

A dispatch fiom Oinofnnatt, Ohio,
iays out of the deep and lasting love
.bey bore their dead friend, Dr. li JO il
[tothe and Joseph ltmuer a few daysilnce oarrled out to the letter a wish
»hat is un'quely bot u dful; one that
irobably has oe parrullel in thc an¬
nals of that city or State.
But as a prolix to this there must

leeds bo a recitation of one aspect of
»he life of Captain Henry Melser. He
vas a lover of nature; a man whose
icing was wrapped no In tho wonders
ibo unfolds to those who. having eyes,
san see. That infatuation t< ok the
'erm of a never-ending love of Howers,uid lt ls In that the key to this story
s found,
During Captain M user's Ufo he

eared ard tended ail sorts of dowers
villi a care, that made him fi'mous as
in amateur horticulturist. His sptedty-If, In deed, he had one -wai
(js-.;S, and tnesc he grow In great pro-uslon.
Captain Melser tiled In May of 1604,md his body was cremated. Ills ashes

vere placed in an urn, which reposed
i pon the mantel In Emil Bilbo's
lome.
Spring, willi its warm sunshine, and

icmpored winds, awoke In tho minds
if these two men the recollection of
vliat was practically Captain Mclser's
asl wish. With the recollection came
,ho regret that lt had not been done
coner, and, as a balm to this fooling,bey deckled to accomplish it at once.
I'hey accordingly earrb d tho urn on-sicing the ashes of the lover of na*
ure up to Eden Park. Tho (lowericd on the bl iii, near tho watcrwoiks
umping station, which overlooks Hie
) do River, was c losen as the ono on»Mob tho aslies of the doad man
hould be placed.
Reverently, and with tho feelinghat they were In the presence of

moothing sacred, tiie.se two scattered
heir friend's ashes upon that ll iwcr
ed. And when tho "roses bloom
gain beside the river" they hope to
ot permission from the city authorl-
ies to cull thofliwtrs and f ul II 11 to
He lotter tho wishes of a gentleman,
pom. and a lover of nature.

Willi ¡¡in «Ya jr,
William C. Brown, who has Just
am chosen first vice president of the
ow YorkContral lines, with a salary$76,000, tho best paild vloo prcsl-
mt of a railroad in the United
bates, was lu tho early seventies a
Icgraph operator and messenger boySioux City, Iowa, recolvlng mes-
ges and delivering thom himself.

* MRS VIRGINIA D. YCUNQ

Bj Mr*. Olivo F. Gunbjr lu lim nwon

Hontlnel.
In & New York editor's ottJoe one

day, the sanotum of a great news¬
paper that wields Influence, a woman
who wan doing her little best lu tho
world of letters was introduced to Mr.
Wm. Lloyd Garrison, son of that
Boston man who did things."You came from South Carolina?"be lt quired with a polite Interest.
"Oh, yeal That ls Mrs. Youug's

8ta*e," said ho. "You know Mrs.
Young?" Mr. Garrison along with
Mr. Curt's, Higginson and other
worthy advocates of suffrage for wo
man know Mrs. Young as a woman-
Suffragist hcnoo it happens that, in
oirolcs of advanced views Mrs. Youngand South Carolina are. braoketod
together, ono and indissoluble.
Tho woman's right movemont, 'tis

said, does poorly in South Carolina.
Hut Mrs. Young ls upholding tho
banner and gotting in an enteile g
wer'go wheresover she oan. Those
who have seen her at homo, feel that
sho is oreating the best possible senti¬
ment In favor of her cult by reason of
the dainty home atmosphere she
maintains, and her genuine devotion
to her husband's comfort and interest.
A mostdetiulto characteristic of this
woman pioneer is that she elevates
the commonplace duties of life into
pleasures and oontrlves that every
thing shall be sweet and olean and
purely wholosomo within her gate«.
Woman acquainted with our languor¬
ous oUmate that invites to a ham¬
an ck aud a book oftener than to ac
tive employment will appreciate thc
unremitting personal supervision re¬
quired to keep things fresh and at¬
tractive in a household.
"I always strain the milk myself

as soon as lt comes In," she explains,
excuslrg herself for this purpose.
Ai d next morning If up early enough
you will Hud her working tho pats of
butter and planning for Its accommo¬
dation in the milk safe. ICvery par
t'cular about this milk safe is a poem
in purltv. Tue shel ves sproad wil li
white surfaced papéis, easily rea.oved
and replaced, the tins glistening In
the m jr»lng sunshine.
Toe oirlOL.n.s:s who depict the wo

mau's rights advocates in tho comic
p&pe*s as g rot ec.que ilgures, garbed In
jtraugc attire, swaggering forth with
hatchets or banner to break down es¬
tablished CuSiOms, ought to see Mrs.
Young wot king hor butter, or beating
up bl. cult, feeding her chickens or
gathering cgKS, culling roses or set
bing forth her dainty«breakfast table.
Plum toey might get some fresh
ideas on female suffrage. She would
bc suro to talk while they were there,
and whatever she talks about she en
ters Into with her whole heart. She
believes in herself aud that ls why
you believe lu her after you n eet lier.
You may not subscribe to her doc
trines altogether but upon hearing
her discourse you are more apt to HOC
the reasonableness of .arguments ai
she puts them.
A short-haired freak tampering

with theories far beyond her and from
whose presence tho orderly and
beauty loving flee from bored«, m per-
.soi li. (1, this is tho accepted Idea of
tho woman suffragist-that ls, the
old conservative South. Hut Mis.
Young refutes this both in appear¬
ance and in manner of dally living
Wnllc she talks you listen and are
glad to listen, willoh is moro than ctn
be said of a goodly number of the
talkers of the ear uh.
She will reUte how successfully the

women are moving things politically
out lu I labu and Colorado and other
parts. She will tell of the young wo¬
man legislator she knows, who
"thinks up bills" for public improve
mr nt tile while she nurses her baby
and what this, that or the other cele¬
brity she knows ls dolrg from pulpit,
press or platform. There is a j ike In
staid old Boston that the folks there
stay lieder dormant somewhat like a
whale, and havo to come "up" every
now and then in New York to breathe
freely. Just so women abiding 1 i the
tranquil, long established lines of
thought get a whiff of a larger, more
charged atmosphere lu Mrs. Yourg's
talk, li unlnlsoenoes of conventions
here, there and yon, of tilpa to
Washington on public mission of
nroHb club confabulations and snob.
Soo will g've a vlved word-picture of
Roosevelt's cordial bearing towards
ber when in Charleston, and tell what
ntl or public men say and do as to s\o-
mcu's affairs.
Mrs. Y.nmg edits and prints a

weekly newspaper in her own house
ind writes essays and articles for the
various woman's rights organs. She
lias written three books, all printed
In Boston and all bringing out clearly
her views as to wc man's conventional
itatns in soolety. There is a strong
vein of religion In her books. And a
plea for the beauty of wholesomeness
is portrayed In the love of whatso-
3ver is good, pure and true in human
life.
A woman of miall stature and pro¬

portions, she is evidence that spirit
ind not mutter count most In affairs.
Her lirst public work began with the
(tarting of a Sunday school at tho
ocal country church when Fairfax
kvas only a handful of houses. Liter
die embarked in the work Ml. sWil
ard loved and distinguished Gradual*
ly Mrs. Yv ung was led Into larger
dews of woman's sphere, and the
caders of the suffrage cause gladly
welcomed her h.llueiice and her ani¬
des. Nov/ in lier sun .y secluded
karolina home she follows zealously
,ho same Hue of thought and prim Ice
ihat Mrs Cady Stanton exampled In
1er New York apartment, tho narrow
oiims of which so often held groups
if delightful, Intellect nil vvomm,
dad to brid converse with tho high-
nlnded dame and her interesting
dre lc of Int imates.
A chlof charactestloof Mrs. Yourg.

r>,l ..u ne fftn ..<??» .< la rim! .>>,... ft¥,uu .... u JU rug in L.I.U L«. }
milne critically all accepted rules for
vomen's doings before they subscribe
hereto.
"Why should a wife have to be

ounger than her husband? I'm not
ure that the mont irood results there -

rom," one of Mrs. Young's book h"-
oes ls made lo say. As all tho world
nows, for a body to so question ls
lou* I» g the very narrow or accepted
beery. It moans that in the ( vent
f the husband's falling, of being
/oak, Hie mato could all tho bettor
upp'ant him in heading thc house-
old. lt more than intimater that
lore man does not hold the whole
arth in the centre of lils grasp, lt
leans-'but l will leave everybody IU
gore out for him or herself what lt
icans, or what it leads to.

A Montana man says ho has found
nt how to grow a bushel of potatoes
i a bushel of sawdust In sixty days,
id lt can he done hi the cellar or any
dior old place. No vines, no bugs,
) trouble and lt islikoly no potatoes.

ZEAL OP COÏÏVEÂÏs)
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VVJNr- OAhbtjtUl.

Invited Friends to His Fome to An

.ist in the Dont ruction of
Costly rrinkables.

Wine ilowed frcoly Wednesday ulght
at Henderson Castle, tho handsome
bonn of ex Sonator John B Henier
son, surmounting Sixteenth street ¡md
overlooking tho olty at Washington.
Tho very gutter outside the sploi did
mansion ran redolent with the ot>0lo-
est Juices of tho grape. There was
wino, wine everywhere, but not a drop
to drink, not ono goblet of thentufl
was used bo slake the thurst ot the
company, numbering more than one
hundred persons, who saw tho spark¬ling beverages gurgling along the
pavement Into the open sower. It vas
such a scene as would have ms di
Omar Khayyam weep and any bibu
lous man ory out with sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Honderson, who some
time ago became members of the In
dependent Order of Rcobabltss, wert
empting their spacious wino cellar
stocked with every drinkable that tin
palate could wish for. They wer(
breaking the bottle and tho Jugs ant
allowing their oontcnts to run Into thi
streota and lind their way into th«
murky waters of tho Potomac.
For years Jlondorso » Castle, thi

gorgeous brownstone residence of thi
former senator from Missouri, ha
beon known as tho most hospltabl
home In Washington. lb has boer
the scone cf many recoptionsand man;
bountiful repasts, whero gathered th
distinguished of polltioal and soda
life in Washington. Always on Uns
occasions tho choicest product of th«
vineyard was served, and glasse
click.d merrily as trie guest drank t
Che health of thc genia! host an 1 hi
wi 'e.
Mr. Henderson oame to Washingto;

^8 ono of Missouri senators durln
tho period following the civil war. II
was the last Republican senator fron
that state prior to the eleotlon of Sen
ator Warner, o;;eof Missouri's prcseu
senators. He was wealthy, and afte
his term of ( thee expired ooueluded t
make his home in Washington, an
created one of the handsomest resl
deuces lu the city. Mr. and Mrs Hen
dersou have entertained lavishly.About three years ago a ciao g
ou mo over them. They beoame cor
vh ced that wine ls a m Oker and tha
strong drink is racine. Both J linethe Independent Order of Rec' a itlei
and au organ'/.ulon known as tb
John H. ll nderson Tent was name
after the distinguished convert, t
temperance. After that the win" CJ
lar was locked, but lt was nt
thrown in the well.

Mr. Henderson kept wondering wini
be would do with the olaboiato HUI
ply of wines and liquors willoh Mi
cellar contained. Hit, c nsolencc db
tated that he should not glye Itawa
and he scorned to sell it, and yet li
resolved that ho could not keep it
Finally the decision was reached tha
the costly beverages should be desbro]ed. Accordingly he Invited moro fha
* hundred members of John B. Tlei
dersou Tent aud of Onward Ter»x <
which Mrs. Henderson is a m
bocón o to Henderson Castle \U u
day night and assist in the desi r c
of these costly drinkables.
As a orelude of the work thero vdi

a meeting of the two tents In the palors of tho Henderson home, and
committee was appointed togo !n
tho cellar and bring out every tir<
of Intoxicating beverage and pou-
into the street. Case after c^e
ehampalgne, bottle afber bottle if lr
ported whiskey, brandies, ooidlal
cocktails, hurbon, sherry, port, clare
burgundy and liquors of all sorts we
br« tight forth. Some of the dcmljohand bottles wore covered with col
webs and the dust of many years, tc
tifying to the age of their contení
but none of these was spared.
A stalwart Kachablto seized the Ur

bottle and crashed lb against a hu
boulder on the spaci us lawn. 1
sparkling contents Hewed cub open tl
greensward. Anobher and another bc
tie was broken, the destroyers n
taking the trouble to pull the ceri
Soon there was a puddle of wine, ai
as the breaking of bottles and ju^s t
ame faster a tiny stream of mix
lrlnks began to How out into t
street. In a little while it became i
most a torrent as lt gurgled down t
nhl past the mansion and found i
way Into a sewer opening.
S -ill the enemies of strong drli

kept ab their work of destruction, ai
ts they did so a rich, tantalizing ai
ma arose from the surging ri volt
Hub there was no halb lu the procce¡rigs until the last decanter had be
on ken and lis oontcnts added lo t
?bream of royal booze. Tue Reel
lites wer : getting revenue good a
plenty upon John Barleycorn and
>f his relatl ves.

I'Utlod io Work.
A car on the electric line betwo

White .Stone hotel and the stall
iocamo unmanageable Friday aft
loon and made a wild run down
i.cline half a mlle long, and ornshl
nto a bottling house resulted In
iring six mon, two of them serious

[.'or mian of Plant Donald was mi
eriously li Jured and may die. A i
.ru, li'c Robinson, siso sustained
aries that may result fatally. Otlv
vhoso names cannot be learned wi
iruised. Toe men wore on a oar
onto to tholr homes when tho bral

cn bo work, thc car running ha'
'.«(.' down grade with terri Ho fo
itu crashed into the structure wh
s situated at tho foot of thegra
,nd encl of the track.

A 11 n. m i l''r< /.-in.

C. I). Boyle of Chester, Ba., arrb
ri Atlanta Thursday In a refrilera
ar frons B^rry, Fla., eomlpot
lumbed and almi st frozen to dca
Ie was rescued by poiloe cilloers {
eut to the Grady Hospital where
vats worked on to bring him from
bupor. Ile stated bo bho (loot
bab he wt:s in Perry and crawled
o a ear to take a nap. Whllo li
eu In a dark corner half of the i
,ns loaded wlbh fruit and vexebab
3ed, tho doors locked and lt was ali
ed to Btlanta. He ls a "Gantlet*
s Lolsuro" and claims to bu a pal
'lh.ff-tlo Bill."_

liio ininti M»y Moo,
Referring to the several bills Int

need In congress providing for
[>mOV il Ol Lilts ui»>'ii MM gnu uer II. ii i
an Francisco, the Chicago Ueco
Jerald says: "The question la i
no of opening thc tari IT controver
ub giving the cart) quake cities I
elp i hey need." Bub lb ought at le
) servo to open tho oyes of some
toso who have been blinded by I
ilse pleas of republican standp
irs.

i
J

MARRIAGE.

Homo lt « étions on tho AU Impor¬
tant Sul>J»ot.

God mado the man for the woman,
and tbs woman for the man. Eaoh
ls iuoomplete without tho other. In
our experience even those who have
married Indifferently will havo devel¬
oped completer and nobler characters
than those who have remained single.Marriage teaohes both thu ....m acd
woman tolerance, patlonoe, tender¬
ness. It lulls thc passions and stimu¬
lates the lutolligenoo. When there
are children the noblest virtuos and
aspirations aro aroused. Father and
mother are uulted in tho desire to do
their utmost for the helpless ll lt io
ones who depend upon them alto¬
gether, and make life fresh and young
and beautiful for them.
Thero are certain men no woman

should dare to marry. She would r ot
dare to marry a man she does not
love, no matter how exemplary his
character and how attractive his bank
account. Happmtsi in marriage is
Urständ fort most dependent upou tho
Individual aud his power of not simply
respeot, but the deepest and com
pletehb devotion. Tho mau who
would make ono woman divinelyhappy would make another miser¬
able, because she ls not his mate, and
tho good Lord never meant her to
dwell with him. There must be that
congeniality, that sympathy, that In¬
expressible something that men call
love, that accepts its mate altogether,Ignoring all faults, hearing all things,behoving all things, hoping all
Mihi,::!, enduring all things, never
failing in tenderness aud loyalty even
though the whole world should turn
against the beloved one. Such a love
is worth walting for at d worth living
for. To mo.st women there is not
much else In the world worth living
for-and to most men also, since lt
ls the only sure basis for permanont
happiness.
No matter how much a woman may

think she loves him, she should not
dare to marry a dissipated mau. True
love ls rooted and grounded in rc
.ipect. A woman may pity profound¬
ly a man of weak character, but she
cannot love him. Fl ty is so akin to
love that women aro deceived by lt
Into the ht lief that lt ls a real dcvo
Hon. Hut lt will not last, lt ls no
premer foundation 'for the married
state. Tue more intimate your rela¬
tions with a dissipated mau, the
more worthless he seems. He ls like
a rotten branch that thc lirst wind
will sweep to the ground. There ls
no dependence upon him, no pleasure
In him, no true love for bim.

THE CAMPAIGN ITINERARY.

wm H .«rt nt HI George on the loth
ol' Juno.

The special committee of thc State
executive oommltte to map out oana
palgnItinerary for tho Democratic pri¬
mary met in Oolumola on Wednesday
ulght and m.\do out tue schedule
The following was adopted as the
itinerary:

St. George, Tuesday, June 19.h.
Charleston, Wednesday, June 20th.
Walterboro, Thursday, Juue 2Ut.
Beaufort, Friday, Juno 22ad.
Hampton, Saturday, June 23rd.
Barnwell, Monday, June 2ftoh.
Hamberg, Tuesday, J inc 20 bi
Aiken, Wednesday, June 27 h.
Big* Held, Thursday, June 28th.
Saluda, Friday, Juno 29.h.
Lexington, Saturday, Juno :iObh.
Columbia, Monday, J uh 9.h.
() angeburg, Tuesday, J m'y 10th.
S.tmcer, Wednesday, July 1Kb.
Manning, Thursday, July 12 Jr.
Monks Corner, Friday Jul, l.'Jthi
Georgetown, Saturday, July 14tb,
Klngstrce, Monday, July lum.
Florence, Tuesday. July 17 \,
Marlon, Wednosdiy, .Inly I8ih,
Cnn way. Friday, Joly 20th.
Darlington, Saturday, July 21st.
Bishopvlllc, Tuesday, July 24th.
Bennettsvlile, Wednesday, July 26th
ChesterHeld, Thursday, July 20 oh.
Camden, Friday, July 27.h.
Lancaster, Saturday, J.ily 28ih.
Quester, Monday, July 30th.
Wlnusboro, Tuesday, July 31st.
Ynkvllle, Wednesday, August 1st.
Gaffney, Thursday, August 2d.
Spartanburg, Friday, August 3rd.
Union, Saturday: August 1 di.
Newberry, Tuesday, Augmb 7th.
Greenwood, Wednesday, AugustKtb.
Abbeville, Thursday, Augint 9*.b.
Anderson, Friday, August lOWi.
Walhalla, Saturday, August Util.
Plokeus, Monday, August l3oh.
Greenville, Tuesday, August I4bh.
Currens, Wednesday, Augiuù 15th,

Our It )>».
Tim family mag'//nes are calling

attention to tho fact that lt ls bocom
log a marked featuro of cu.* young
men to consider lt the "right thing''
to be, as ono writer expresses it,''sporty, even to toughness," In de
meaner In tho homo ,;s well as socio-
t/. roi many ycung mot), lt ls sab!
carry "the mauners of tho foot ball
Held" Into the home, where tb. y pridethemselves on being "heavy on tin lr
feet, noisy In their movement.1-, lu tv
bering In their actions and bordering
m boorishness" in their manners.
Many of them aro decidedly sUnglyIn their choice of language, rough in
their speech, and none too careful of
the feelings of others. This ls to bedeplored, and a remedy sought for lt.
lt is well to bc athletic; to be sound
In body ar (I strong In limb; but rt s
pect for the amenities of life should
mows, and politeness, urbanity, gen¬tleness In spoeoh and action, should
r>y no means bo desplod. ().tr boys
Hm ulci, above, all things seek to be
gentlemen, In the best sense of the
word , and to cultívalo a habit of
jourtesy toward theirassociates, and
lonsldoratlop, and respeot toward
ivomo' , either young or old. lt
.viii never make a boy think less
>f him ¡elf to treat a girl, wheth-
Us sister, or tho sister of some
itber boy, according to tho gentlernstlnots of his batter nature, while,.0 8hov a deference and a tend. r
'espeot toward a woman who ls
somebody's mother," whether his ormother's ls one of tho lovlbs< thingsI boy eau do.

Killed n Horned tin» k »,
Riv. W. C. Boyd, pastor of the An¬ecíate Reformed Presbyterian churchnought to Too D. ily Mail ollloe whatr.ust have been a genuine horn, dnake. Ho killed the serp/ nt In Sli¬

er Brook cemetery. Tho hnako hadjmus i ns many ooiuts as imo monow,nd at the end of Its tall was a horn
Ike. arrangement. Thero was a con-
riViDCO In the end of a horn roiernh
mg a hoe's sting. Some oid people?ho saw the snako told Mr. Boyd that
J was poisonous, but The Dally Mall's
uake editor frankly admitted that
o had novar seen a serpent like lt.--
mdorsou Mall.

}

WHAT CAME IN
TO POLIOV HOKJDKUB IN THIS

STATU lOItORl

Life In HU vanco Compan io». Homo

thixig Over Two Million Dol¬
lars Paid to Them.

Tho Journal, the Insurance press,
has sent out advance sheets of its
next Issue containing much Interest¬
ing information as to life Insurance
premiums paid during 1005, together
with other data of Importance from a
statlstioal point of view. Tho ligures
are not comparative. They show
what the various companies have paid
out by oountlos in various states, for
different periods, but there are no
agurcs as to how much was received
by tho companies. Nevertheless, here
are some facts which aro frosh and
interesting. Amongst cities receivinglargest payments ou account of promlums New York naturally leads
with $20.785,797. Charleston standB
fifty üfth in the list of 198, that city
having received $406,0-19 in settle
monts of life policies of all kinds.
That olby, also, stands fiftyfourth
among 100 other cities with Now^York
at the top, In tho amount of life
Insuranco carried, the figures being
$10,000,000. New O leans, Atlanta.
R'obmond, Dallas, Memphis have a
few millions ahead of that city, butin
proportion to population Charleston
ls away ahead of any other Southern
olby in tho amount of Ufo insurance
carried by her olf /. ms. Standingfiftieth she also exceeds in the amount
that of many larger Northern oibies
According to Tho Insuranco Press1

ligures South Carolina received In
1905 $2,123,643 In claims on accouub
of life insurance distributed In vari
nus cibles and towns as follows:
Abbeville.. $ 3 330
Aiken. (i 000
Allendale. 4,500
Alvin. 13,000
Anderson. 42 007
Barsdale. 2.17
Barnwell. 4 575
Batcsburg. 3 OOo
Bath. 2 230
Beaufort. 20,110
Iknnettsville. 88 062
Bethel. 3 25U
Bishopvlllo . 3 000
Blackstock. 2 665
Bonham. . 3 OOO
Bowman. 5,000
Brimson. 7,OooCades. 5,000Camden . 29,104
Catarrh. 2 ooo
Charlesbou. 405,019
Choraw. 18,000
Chester. 13,010
ChesterHold. 2 (¡9o
flinton. 6 5 JO
Clover. 2 101
Coghurn. 3 000
Columbia. 80 122
Darlington. 21 600
Dillon. 4 375
Dorchester. 3 0u0
Dorn.. 3 100
Due West_ . 7 UOO
Kirly Brai Ci. (i 500
E Igellold. 0 500
Fairfax. 3,000
Falrv.ew. 4 500
Florence. 4 500
Fork. 4 000
Fountain Inn. 4 100
Garnett. 11.000
Goorgctown. 12 160
Graniteville. 4 000
Greenville. 131,071
Greenwich . 4 100
Greenwood. 4 000
Hampton. 4.033
Hannah. 3 000
Hurtsville. 8 8,10
Heath Springs. 4 000
Holly Hill. 1000
Hopkins. 1.500
Jalapa. 2,607John's Island. 7 000
Johnston. :t MS
Jonesville. 8 9oo
Kershaw. «¡000
Kingstree. 4 000
Lake City. 3 t 52
Lancaster. 15 229
Lata. 3.0U0
Laurens. 0 OOO
Little tt.iok. 3 820
Lockhart. 3 050
L iwndesville. 3 U00
Lugofl. 3,000
Lykcslaud. 3,528
Manning. 0,955
Morion., 8,000
Meeting Street . 2 000
Beidendorf. 2000
Mouitrievillo. 2 iou
Mi. Pleasant. 10 533
Nowbcrry. 28 500
Newpmt. 2,248N->w Zion . 2 000
Ular. 3.000
Orangeburg. 19,995
Paoolet. 9 000
Paunia. 1 500
l'.irler. 3 000
P. Izsr. 7 080
Pleiteos. 8 9Ï0
Piedmont. 3 out)
Point. 2,118lt ifidj Uiver factory. 2 uuu
BU¡burg. 1.100
lt: .n. 2 UUU
ll »Ok HUI. ti 9 JO
Bowenville. 3.U0UBuby. 3 9U0
So. Mabbhews. 4 U00
Sandy Flat . 0 500
Scarboro. 2,Ooo
Scotia. 3 000
Seminole. 2 240

III Amoa M >( hm-< 11-li AW.
Lawrence Carter, thu negro who

mot his wife and himself to death at
St. Paul in Clarendon County, left a
lote lu which he left instructions as
JO tho dlspo lbion of the money In his
pocket. (*3 (¡0), and declared bhab lu
?vas neither crunk uer cu://, bub in
Hm possession of all bis senses. H.:
tubber stilted that his mother-in-law
was the cause of all of thc trouble be¬
acon himself and his wife. lb seems
hat the real cause of tho trouble be
«ween Carter and his wife was the
'ri quent beatings ho administered lo
1er.

Five Drewnod.
Five persons, all connected with

nie Of the prominent families of
ia nos county, Tennessee, wore drown
:d Silurday afternoon In the Tonnes
OB river. Tho catastrophe Occurred
icar Norman, a village about 12 miles
lorbh of Chattanooga. Tho dead
>ro:
Mrs. Kidgar Milos of Chattanooga.Mrs. Sim Eldridge, Mary Eldridge,

mewitt n; o nogo.
Abel McGill.
All but Mrs. Edgar Miles aro of

'orman.
Jessi Eldridge, a la l of 19 years os-

apod oy olluglng to the overturned
oat._
IT lt now proposed to make s.ilts oflothcs of paper, which eau bo thrown
way when soiled.

ENTERS THE KACF.
SliNAIOR WANNING fOMFS OUT

gósi ÜOVBHNOtt.

[n a Plain, Business I ike Address to
l'emocratio Voters of the

(tote.

Tho following address will explain
itself :
To tho Democratic Voters of South
Carolina:
I will stand for the Demooratlc

nom'nation for governor cf South
Carolina in the primary election to be
heid in August, 1900.

I will stand on my record as a man,
a olt'zm, and on my record as a pub¬lic rtllolal In the general assembly. 1
stand on my reoord as a Democrat,adhering steadfastly to the doctrines
of that» party in advocaoy of those
principles of right and Justloo which
prcteot and defend the rights of the
Individual, as well as the protection
of property.

believing t at the foundation stone
of a republloau form of government
rests on tho froo, untrammeled ex
pression of the popular will, I staud
f r pure eltcMonB, freo from tho cor¬
rupting and debasing prácticos of the
use-of money, whiskey or anything
which tends to iulluenoe voters, except
the legitimate and educational influ¬
ence of arguuaeut.

I Btand for the steady development
¡ind improvement of the educational
system of the State, liberally support¬
ed.

I stand fer the equalization of as
essomnts of propel ty, so that the
burden of taxation will fal) moro
v. ntly than at present.
I stand for tho rigid application o'

business methods to all departments
of government, and the nqulrerueut
ot faithful orformance of services lu
all the departments 1 stand for rigid
economy in the public service, so far
as ls consistent with t moloney, ano
wioh that spirit of progress which re¬
quires new methods to meet uew con¬
ditions

Realizing fully that success lu the
txcoutlve onair oan be attained only
oy the j ist and Urm administration
ot laws 1, pledge myself to the unfal
terlng enforcement of law by every
power vested In the chief cxeoutive
under the constitution aud laws of
the State.
The otlloo of tho governor Is ext cu

(.Ive and administrative, not legisla¬
tivo.

lt is his duty and prerogative to en¬
folds law, whathever the law ls, and I
pledge myself faithfully to dlsohargethis duty should I be elected.
lu v.ew of the widespread discuss¬

ion of the liquor question, I deem lt
proper to state briefly my posltlou on
this question.

I aomlt that there has been a grow
lng tendency to curtail drink, and the
tin:, may come when prohibition can
be made tit motive lu South Carolina.
But, In my judgment, that time has
not come, and this question must bc
met in a practical way. I reafilrm
my conviction that tho dispensary
iystem, as embodied In the dispensary
.aw, and amended, as proposed in the
lt ysor-Manning bill, faithfully,
uonestly and firmly enforced, would
promote temporáneo and sobriety, re
itrlot the sale and use of liquor and
minim;/.3 its evils. Let me bo plainly
understood. 1 believe that liquor ls
Ul evil, but it is an evil that oannot
»?ct, be banished from South Carolina,
ind the cost, that eui be done ls to
reg u'ate the salo of liquor by law and
mrtall and restrict its us", and that
ids can best bi done under a rigid
nforoement of the dispensary law,
imended as proposed by the llaysor
Manning bill.

I wlil di clare my position fully and
without reserve on al' question agl-
ating the public mind lu my public

.i tte ranees during the campaign.
Richard I. Mini lug.Sumter. S. C., May 19, 1906.

A llAtl Start.
At Atlanta, says a dispatch to The

\ugUBta Chronicle, a bride and groom
if one day, Mr. and Mrs. W. lt.
Urooks wblle returning from a pleas¬
ure trip to tho Soldiers home Thura-
lay afternoon and sndulglng in ohar-
loberlstio billing and cooing and kiss-
ng, wore arrested and carried to tho
Kilica station whore the charge of
drunk and disorderly" was dooketed
igalnst their names. They will bo
ried bafore Judge Broyles.

Kaldod a Bink.
A band of anarchists at noon Fri¬

lay trade an attaok upon an Indus¬
trial savings b»nk at Warpa**", Poland.
L'be employes cf the institution re
Ist d to loot the bank and there wa«
d sp rate light. Toe anarchist«

»ero fore3d to rotlre. T.ny did so,
o erl ig their retreat by li ing theil
evolvors. Two clients who were lo
he bank and o JO clerk were fatallynot and six others wounded. Thc
narChists made tholr escapa In oabs.

Kv ICKY man has a right to think
or himself, work for his own interest,
nd oo a| number of .similar selfish
bings, but after all tho things that
rive the most, pleasure when lookingKickward Is tho good we have dont;
libers.

Chronic Dist

J. K£W10Ü ll 1ÎIUWIT, H. H
Graduate flirtmouth Mid. Col-
lagt ISSI, M.i'if*, S. Midi,
Med.SociMy. lr. Member
Stato Sled, «o., Coard

of Bf«llb, tlc.

Successfu
If sn (Torlng f rt

Norvt us Bxhaust
Vftrlcocolo, Sirio
Livor, Stomnoli,
I iis< rders, K idno;
to women, otc, «
'jo yonra ICxporlo
Ropu'ntlon final;
our 'nooks "bruin
und "Moil'fl DÍHOI
ItdvtsOil. Addrcsi
Inman building, .'

Wc Have I
.no 25 horno power Tal bott, second 111
r boon overhauled, This Kngino i«
great bargain for anyono who is in
Wo arc headquarters for anything i

rompt at ontion will be given to all i
no. Write U8 whoo you are in the
> got our prices before placing yourColumbia Supply Co.. - «

»?»?»?.?????????

THE GUINARD I
COIvUMBlManufacturers Rriok, Fire Proof TFlue linings and Drain Tile. Prop;or millions.

A ovo»«« Katlmntee.
According to an estimate made by

ne Southern Coltm Abôuciàvîôn. o?whloh Harvle Jordan is president,tuereis an increase in the cotton
acreage of the 8 uth of 2 76 per cent,over.last yere acreage. It is'fces' Ima-frd th?t tbí sc;e&íiá i>l&fcie3 iu aç>>ton this vear le 21,735,870 against20.999,042 aores in 19''6. The net In¬
crease of acreage ls 730, 228 This es¬oin ate ls based upon reports receivedfrom 17,000 correspondents. Latham,Alexander & Company,-of New York,i v¿ry reliable an t trustworthy Arm,has plaocd the 1906 acreage at 27,-960.010, whloh is an lnorease ot but
three and a half per cent, over lost
year. This estimate was made on
che strength of 3 482 reportf of aver*
age date of May 14. These , reports
vould indicate a yield o' not more
thad eleven million bales under ordi¬
nary weather conditions and that/
size crop next fall will not be a large
ano by any means under the condi¬
tions that will exist next fall.

Htruok by Meteor.
A meteorite struck Andrew G ny MO,

of linton Hill, near South Norwalk,
o mn., so terrible a blow that he was
found senseless near bis lion.o with a
om.hod and fnotured skull. The
stone is the size of an orange, strange-
ly corrugated and marked with wld-
manstattcn or peculiar crystalline fig¬
ures. Mineralogists who saw lt de¬
ntare it is urquestionably of meteoric
origin. Tue aerolite consists of métal¬
lo iron alloyed with a small percent*
age of nickel. Its rush through the
heavens gave lt a blueisb-blaok color¬
ing. Guyso was removed to the South
Norwalk Hospital and In a moment¬
ary consciousness declared that as he
was walking home he saw a flash in
Dbe sky and was suddenly struck down
is If by lightning. Dr. Jean Dumor-
tlcr operated upon Guyso, and lt is
sa<d ho may llvo.
TiiK .1 apáñese strictly enforce a law

forbidding boys under twenty yearsol* age to uso tobacco. Americana
should not be behind Japan. Everystate should obaot laws prohibitingthe sale of cigarettes and tobacco as
well as for liquor to minors.

FOR SALE.
One 50H. P. Lldell Automatic En¬

gine.
One 00 H.P. Erie City Holler.
One Drag Saw.
One Cut Oil' Saw.
Ore Self Peed Kip Saw.
One Hroom Handle Lathe.
One Hoe Handle Lathe,
Two Polishing Drums.
One Hand Lathe.
One Large Grind Stone and Stavrà.Two Car Loads short lengtha-ofAsh,Walnut, Persimmon and pegwood.Oho hundred feet of Shafting.One lot Shafting Hangars.One lot Pulleys'
126 Doz. Hase Hall Hats.The above ls situated In a two-storyfactory building, dimensions 60x100ft.,with eil attached 30x50ft, two stories.Lot measuring 200 feet frontage and624 feet In depth. Kail Road into theyard. In a desirable part of tho cityof Orange burg, S. C. This propertywill he sold In part or In whole, lt canbe utilized for most any kind of enter¬prise* Por full partleulars.apply to

JAS. L. SIMS.
Orangeburg, S. C.

Kidney and Bladder
Ailments,

Murray's BUchu, Gin and Juniperha» a direct curative action on thekidneysland bladder, "o'levlng at onceC e distressing symptom^, pam in tho
Headache, dalk colored, scanty, burn¬
ing urine, dizzieness, bloating, etc.,and promptly restorbig these Impor¬tant organs to a normal, healthy con-
dition.
MURRAY'S BÜOHÜ, GIN, AND

JUNIPER
is not a "quack nostrum," but a com¬
bination of drugs endorsed,' recom¬
mended by a multitude of leading pla¬titude of leading physicians. It flushes
and cleans the kidneys of all poison¬
ous clogging Impurities, and by ren¬
dering the urine bland, soothing and
antiseptic, is aspccllie In painful blad¬
der ailments. Of unquestionable vlr-
turc in all Kidney und Bladder dis¬
orders, Dropsy, Gravel, Jaundice andScanty or Painful Urination.
Pr ce $1.00. Guaranteed satisfactoryto every purchaser.

AT DRUG STOKES.
Prepared by the

Murray Drug Co.,
Columbia, S. Ö.

A Pinnor or An Organ Por You.
To tho hoad of ©very fnully who is aiubl-tloiiH for tho futuro oud education of hlfl ohil-dren, wo have a Special Proposition to raako.No article in tho homo shows tho ovldouoeof culturo that does n Piano or Oigan. Noac¬complishment gives as muon pleasure or ls ofau groat valuo in aftor lifo aa the knowledgeof muslo and the ability to play well.Our Small Pay mont Plat s makea owner¬ship of a high grado Piano or Organ easy.J nat a fow dollars down and a small paymentcu li month or quarterly or soint-animally andtho instrument ls yours,Writ.* us today for Catalogues and our Speo-ial Proposition of Hauy PaymonU.

Addrep Malone's Muslo Go.,
Columbia, S O.

BANK DEPOSIT
R. R. Faro Paid. Notes Tafcat

tuna$5,000
Board at Cost. Wt Ito ©ul

RROKQIA-AtAOAMA BUSIN ESS COttEQE,Maco* 6ft

îascs Of Men and Women
illy Treated.
ill Uheunial Ism, Spoiillo Mood Poison,
ion, Debility, Moak Down, otc, Catarrh,
turo, Qleol, any disease of tho Heart,
Dowels or Lungs) .Skin Diseases, Mood
y or Madder diseases, Diseases peculiar
til on or write ns. Wo havo lind over
nco in tho treat mont of theso diseases,
|T established. KxnmhititiOQ Hank and
and Nervo I'.xhntiBdon and "Health.
MOS" sent freo. Personal examination
»DU. HATHAWAY & 00.,Sidle88«D
Vtliiiitn, Goorgin.

I

For Sale
uni engine in stook which has rocont-'lin first-class condition and will betho market for such a size ongino.ii tho way of machinery supplies, and
nquiries and orders ontrustod to our
market for anything, ami bo aure
orders olsewhoro.

. . Columbia. S. C.

»?»?.?.?.?.?.a

ÎRICK WOBKS, i
orra Gotta Hullliu'ill nk or
arcd to till orders for thou andi


